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WHAT is so generally coveted a8 riches? 
. . Wealth is supposed to be the sure means 
of happiness, and is regarded by many, if not 
by most,as the highest object o£ human am· 
bition. The possessors of riches dote with 
.. ond affection on them, and they who have not 
obtained wealth, covet few things so much. 
Some years ago, a miser in the. neighborhood 
of Coventry, during his last illness, had a bag 
of gold brought to him daily, and he died 
grasping the bag with a hold· so firm, that 
after his death it was difficult to force it from 
his lifeless hand. To obtain money,. which 
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this man so mnch prized, multituues sacrifice! 
ease, health, life, and heaven. 
Such love of riches is a wretchea infatua 
tion; for "we brought nothing into this 
world, and it is certain we can carry nothing 
out." But there are riches worthy of all sac· 
rifices. These, however, are not the riches 01 
this world: they belong to a better. 
Perhaps, reader, you have toiled for riches 
and been successful; yet you are not happy: 
your Boul needs better tJ'easures than those 
which death takes away. Perhaps you have 
toiled, but have not succeeded; turn your 
thoughts to other riches, far better than those 
of earth, and sure to be obtained by every 
one that prayerfully seeks them of the Lord 
J eaus, who says, "I counsel thee to buy of 
me gold triea in the fire,' that thou mayest be 
'h"R ... 1 nc. ev. lll, . 8. 
In. his glorious Gospel the gracious Saviour 
offers these true riches to dying men. They 
consist noto£ one ble:;sing only,but, of many 
blessings. ln them are included the pardon 
of all sins, justification and ncceptance in the 
• • 
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Beloved, peace with God, adoption into his 
family, the comforting and sanctifying influ-
ences of the Holy Spirit, an interest in. many 
exceeding great and preciQus promises, and a 
title to eternal life. These riches also include 
the possession of the best and dearest n'iend-
ship: To the happy soul that possesses these 
treasures, the great, the everlasting God be-
comes a loving Father, Jesus a Saviour and 
a guardian, and the Holy Spirit .a constant 
helper. 
The world sees not the worth of these 
"durable riches i" but the Ohristian, who is 
taught of God, knows tha~ all earthly wealth 
is poverty in comparison with them. An old 
writer mentions that in the place where he 
was born there lived a lover of the world, 
exceedingly rich, who kept many of his treas-
ures in his house: once a day he took all his 
bags of silver and gold out of his trunk and 
laid them in several heaps on a large table: 
then he would go to the· other end of the 
room and gaze on his treasmes, and after a 
while would Imnto the table with out-
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stl'etched arms, gather all Jijs bags into. one 
heap, and cry Dut, as if oyercome with joy, 
"All is mine I all is mine I" But poor indeed 
were his treasures if cDmpared with thDse of 
the poorest believer. 
It is related that a gentleman of large 
property on one Dccasion pointed Dut to a 
friend the size Df his estate. It extended so 
far in DIle direction, and flO far in another. 
His friend inquired if he saw a cottage in a 
neighboring village, and then tDld him there 
dwelt in it a poo.r woman who could say far 
more than all he had said. " Why, what can 
she say?" "She, can say, Christ is mine." 
Happy they who have this heavenly wealth! 
Riches are loved because it is suppDsed that 
they minister to the happiness Df their 
Dwners. But worldly riches inspire no such 
peace and joy 9S flow from. Gospel hope, the 
love of Cbrist shed abroad in the heart, bis 
peace, whiph passeth understanding, and the 
blessed prospect of heaven. Even in poverty 
these yield real comfort. A lady of wealth 
:.J.1J{1 piety, who. had suffered heavy atRia-
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tiona, related her sorrows to a pOOl woman 
whose cottage she had entered. The poor 
Christian, taking her to a closet, said, "Do 
you see any thing'?' " No." She took her 
to another and repeated the question. With 
some surprise the lady again Raid, " No." 
"Then, madam," said she, "in this room you 
see all I have in this world; but why should 
I be unhappy? I have Christ in my heart, 
and heaven before me. I have the unfailing 
word of promise that bread shall be given 
and water shall be sure, while I stay a little 
longer in this yale of tears; and when 1 die, 
glory awaits me through the merits of my 
Redeemer." Blessed confidence 1 Reader, 
are these hopes yours? 
Worldly wealth is delusive. Tht. expecta· 
tions it excites are not realized; its pl)SSeSSors 
grasp it, expecting happiness, but are still un-
satisfied; an aching void. remains that it 
cannot fill. .A gentleman of large property, 
once beholding a little chimney-sweeper going 
singing along the· street, declarecl he would 
part with all his wealth to be as happy as the 
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little cheerful sweeper-so far were groat 
riches from making him happy. But in all 
affliction spiritual treasures are solid wealth. 
Those true riches excei all worldly wealth, 
because they give support and peace even in 
(Jil'cumstances that would else be full of mis-
ery. Behold a rich man tossing on the bed 
()f pfl.in, tormE'nted with the burnings of fever 
or some painful diseaRe; how . little comfort 
his riches now yield! N ow look upon a poor 
man in like suffering, but cheered by heavenly 
hopes, and in looking on him behold not a 
Bcene of taney, but a reality .thus deflcl'ibed by 
one that beheld it: "On entering the cottage 
I found him alone. I was startled ,bv the 
• 
sight of a pale, emnciated man, a living image 
of' death, fastened upright in his chair by a 
rude contrivance of cords and belts banging 
ft'om the cei1ing~ . He was totally unable to 
move either hand or foot,having more than 
four years been entirely deprived of the use of 
his limbs, yet the whole time suffering ex 
treme anguish fl'om swellings at all bi:> joints, 
I asked, 'Are you left alone, my friend, in 
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this deplorable situation?' , No, sir, I am 
not alone, for God is with me. His Bible lay 
open before him; I asked him if he ever felt 
tempted to repine under the pressure of so 
long-continued and heavy a calamity? 'N at,' 
said he, 'for the last three years; blessed be 
God fbI' it I '-his faith giving life to his coun-
tenance as he spoke-' for I have learned £i'om 
this book in whom to beHeve; and tbough I 
am aware of my unworthiness, I am persuaded 
that God will not leave me nor forsake me. 
And so it is that often when my lips are 
closed witbpain, and I cannot speak to the 
glory of God, he enables me to sing his prai8e8 
in my 'heart.' " 
The crowning glory of spiritual treasures is 
that tbey are everlasting. How tl'ansient are 
the riches of tbis world I "\Vhat are they to 
their owners one moment after death? All 
gone, and gone forever! They who in the 
morning of their dying day possess large el;-
tates, have in the evening at most but a coffill 
and a shroud, if tbese can be called th('iI'8. 
Not thus t!'allsiellt are the Christian's riches. 
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Blessings obtained by faith, union with God 
and the Saviour, last forever. When life 
closes, these still enrich. When the judg-
ment-day has passed, these bless forever; tens 
of thousands of years after the worldly have 
lost their wealth, the humble believer will 
rejoice in his, and while eternal ages roll will 
continue rich and bappy. 
Reader, are you a possessor of these treas-
ures? There is but one way to obtain tJwm. 
J eSIlS said: "I am the way." '1.'hey can be 
found only by coming to him, and experien-
cing the washing of regeneration and the 
renewing of the Holy GhO!lt. Seek them 
while you may. .All may be yours. The 
blood of Jesus can cleanse you from all sin. 
Believe. in. him. Yield to his invitation-
"Oome unto me, all ye that labor and -are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." 
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